Our Insider’s Guide:
SouthPark
S o uth park
SouthPark is one of Charlotte’s largest business and residential neighborhoods, and home to some of the city’s hottest
shopping spots, located just 6 miles from Uptown, it offers gated communities and family friendly neighborhoods.
The area was built around Charlotte’s premier shopping destination, SouthPark Mall, with 150+ stores, known as the
region’s location for all your high-end shopping needs.
SouthPark includes neighborhoods like Quail Hollow, home to the 2017 PGA Championship, and Morrocroft Estates,
a popular gated luxury neighborhood which offers upscale living in a beautiful and tranquil setting.

LOC ATIO N:

Q uick Facts:

Located conveniently between the SouthPark
and Ballantyne Areas, which both feature great
shopping and dining options. This location also
puts SouthPark just six miles from Uptown
Charlotte, and features quick access to I-485.
The area has grown into a place where you can
live as well as work. You can find everything you
need within just a few blocks; dentist, doctors,
or veterinarians. The name SouthPark is derived
from the upscale SouthPark Mall that is located in
the area. This mall opened on February 12, 1970
and with a total size of 1.8 million square feet, it
is the largest shopping mall in Charlotte as well as
the rest of North Carolina.
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Sou thpa rk Sub d i v isi o ns:

Under 500K Neighborhoods:
• Mountainbrook

• Winding Brook

• Beverly Woods

• Beverly Woods East

500K - 1Mil Neighborhoods:
• Barclay Downs

• Foxcroft East

• Sharon Woods

• Summerlake

• Huntcliffe

1Mil Plus Neighborhoods:
• Myers Park

• Deering Oaks

• Pharr Acres

• Old Foxcroft

• Foxcroft

• Pellyn Wood

• Carmel Park

• Morrocroft Estates

Foxcroft: One of the most beautiful
communities in Charlotte, Foxcroft is truly a
one-of-a-kind neighborhood. The stately homes
are some of the most sought-after homes in all
of Charlotte, with styles ranging from classic
Georgian to Traditional to French Provincial.
Pellyn Wood: This neighborhood features
elegant homes that are tucked away on wooded
lots and surrounded by rolling hills, ponds, creeks,
and ancient oaks. Pellyn Wood is the perfect place
for peaceful, quiet, and luxurious living. Instead
of the usual noises of the city, residents may hear
birds chirping, brooks babbling, and kids playing
in their backyards.

• Pellyn Grove

Notabl e S u b d i v isi o ns :
Beverly Woods: With a population of
1,930, Beverly Woods is a highly soughtafter neighborhood in SouthPark’s live/work
community. The area features many popular
shopping destinations such as Specialty Shops on
the Park and Morrocroft Village.
Barclay Downs: Adjacent to the largest and
most upscale mall in the Carolina’s, Barclay
Downs is a neighborhood of over 450 homes.
The area is within easy walking distance to award
winning public schools, a regional library, highend shopping, specialty food stores, as well as
restaurants and bars.
Myers Park: With a population of 9,809, Myers
Park is widely considered to be the most affluent
and reputable neighborhoods in the city of
Charlotte. Myers Park Country Club offers golf,
tennis, and fine dining.

S ch o o ls :
Public Schools: Selwyn Elementary, Sharon
Elementary, Beverly Woods Elementary, Olde
Providence Elementary, Alexander Graham
Middle, Carmel Middle, Myers Park High, South
Mecklenburg High, East Mecklenburg High
Charter Schools: Lake Norman Charter
School, Charlotte Lab School
Private Schools: Charlotte Country Day,
Charlotte Latin, Providence Day, Fletcher
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Private C lub s :
Myers Park Country Club: Founded in
1921, the Myers Park Country Club is one of
Charlotte’s oldest and finest private clubs. The
club is located among a park-like landscape,
which is dotted with brilliant oak and maple
trees, rolling hills, and the Briar Creek. This
club is also the recipient of the Platinum Club
of America as well as Five Star Private Club
recognitions.
Carmel Country Club: The first clubhouse
opened in 1949 with the first golf course opening
in 1950. The Carmel Country Club was named
after the road which skirted the ragged edge
of the land. The club earned recognition as a
Platinum Club of America, a Five Star Private
Club, and was named the number 13 private club
in America by the Club Leaders Forum.
Quail Hollow Country Club: Founded in
1960 by 21 Founders, Incorporators, and Initial
Members of the Board of Governors. Quail
Hollow Club has what is considered by many to
be one of the finest courses in the southeastern
United States.

Po p ular Dining:
• Bricktop’s

• Del Friscos

• Rooster’s Wood-Fired

• Georges Brasserie

Kitchen

• Baku
• Cafe Monte

• Toscana
• Dogwood Southern
Table & Bar

• Paco’s Tacos & Tequila

• Village Tavern

• McCormick and Schmicks

• Cowfish

• Ruth’s Chris Steakhouse

• American Burger

• Cheesecake Factory

Be st k e p t se cre t:
Corkbuzz: For people into wine, Corkbuzz is
owned by one of 24 women Master Sommeliers
in the world. Their philosophy is, “We believe in
enjoying wine and talking about wine in a way
that makes everyone feel welcome and never
intimidated.” Corkbuzz is a wine-bar where you
can meet up with your best friends or make new
ones, as well as an event space where wine dinners
and parties encourage new conversations and
relationships. Whether you are a novice or an
expert, this is a great place to mingle, drink, laugh,
and indulge.
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